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"Williams Gkove, Pa. August 27.

This was designated Democratic Day at the
inter-Stat- e picnic exhibition, and about 12,- -
000 people, including about 5,000 who are
dwelling in the grove and at the farm houses
in the vicinity, honored it with their pres-

ence. The grangers on the ground were
very much grieved by the fiiscovery early in
the day of a document issued by tbeKepub-lica- n

State Committee, and extensively cir-

culated in the grove, with the caption,
"Democrat Shone severely rebuked for his
partisan efforts to lead the grangers into
the Democratic free trade camp.

This was followed by extracts from the re-

marks of several grangers, some of whom
criticized the action of the "Worthy Master
of the State Grange for counseling, as an in- -,

dividual, the grangers to vote for Pattison,
as he bad stood by them while Delamater
had done the reverse, while otherslmply de-

clared their fealty to the Republican candi-

date for Governor.

THE GEANGEBS DISPLEASED.

Manager Thomas expressed his dissatis-
faction with the circulating of the campaign
document, and denominated it as very im-

politic The Republicans, he thought, had
a good card in the failure of the Democratic

' candidate for Governor to attend the picnic
after he had promised him to be present,
but this movement had neutralized the
party advantages which the alleged de-

linquency of Pattison would have given his
political opponents.

Other piominent grangers were equally
displeased with the distribution of the at-

tack on their leader. Mr. Bhone, in open-

ing the speaking meeting in the auditorinm
this morning, characterized the scheme as
short-sighte- d and disconrteous, in view of
the position he held in the grange, and his
audience appeared to agree with him.

The Sow or political oratory to-d- ay was
proluse, and it was almost entirely confined
to the Democrats. The talk to the grangers
was opened by Chauncey I. Black, Demo-
cratic candidate lor Lieutenant Governor,
who, after paying a warm tribute to Victor
E. Piollet, who died this morning, dwelt on
the inequalities ot State taxation and gave
tacts and figures, as furnished by
General Xiles, to sustain his position. He

. 'touched on the defeat of the meat inspection
bill, so earnestly pressed in the House by
grange influence, and asked his audience
to find out for itself who prevented its
passage.

SOME STEOXQ LANGUAGE.

Men guilty oi this work should not be
elected, in his opinion no lawyer would de-
clare the act unconstitutional on his
conscience, but nevertheless it had been so
decided by the Federal Courts, because a
great monopoly had paid for the decision by
contributions to a corrupt fund. The grange.
he ssid, was a practical protest against the
wrong done agriculture by State tax laws?
The grievance of the farmersjwas ot 40 years'
standing. The presence of grangers here
was intended to accomplish a necessary re-

vision of this obnoxious legislation.
But this object would not be attained so

long as the people were without a secret
ballot which could not be had under the ex-
isting constitution. The grangers were
interested not merely in ballot, but in tax
reform, but the latter could not be reached
with the two houses oi the legislature divided
on the subject. The Senate had shown itself
to be against the grangers, but' a constitu-
tional convention being a single body, it
would be impossible to make a shuttlecock
of an equalizatien tax measure, as had been
done in the Legislature. Mr. Black sug-
gested the incorporation into the State Con-

stitution of a section like this:
ME. BLACK'S IDEA.

But the sum of all taxes on real estate within
the limits of the Commonwealth, including
those levied by the State and all other authori-
ties, shall not be greater than the sum of all
the taxes levied by said authorities upon all
ctber descriptions of property unless the ascer-
tained value of such real estate shall at the
time of the levy exceed the ascertained value
of all other descriptions of property. The
Legislature shall enforce this provision by ap-
propriate legislation, and all existing acts of
tbeLegislatme contrary to this section shall
be void after the adjournment of the first Gen-
eral Assembly subsequent to the adoption of
this constitution.

The remarks of Mr. Black were received
with evident satisfaction. Mortimer P.
"Whitehead, National Grange Lecturer, said
the farmers were making their power felt.
The Farmers' Alliance, which was particu-
larly showing its influence in the South,
was largely lounded on grange principles,
and political parties were realizing the
necessity of complying with the demands of
farmers in constructing their platforms.
Congress was never so favorable as now to
legislation calculated to benefit agriculture.
The ry scheme he disapproved.
Independent political action on the part of
grangers was urged as their plain duty.

A SUMBEE OF ORATORS.

In the afternoon Manager Thomas, ac-
companied by United States Senator Faulk-
ner, of West Virginia, Gov-

ernor Black, Beltzhoover,
candidate for Congress in this district,
"Worthy Master Bhone, Senator Brown, of
Xork, Colonel Lloyd, Democratic candidate
for Senator in this district, Mr. Whitehead,
Bepresentative Wherry, who is a candidate
for Bepresentative Shillito, ot
York, and Ueely, of
Adams, and Woodruff, of Cambria, were in
the auditorium.

Mr. Wherry expressed a desire to discuss
the question of State taxation, but was un-
able to speak because of severe hoarseness.
Senator Faulkner referred to the prostrated
condition of the agricultural interests of the
country and ascribed it to unfriendly legis-
lation. He proposed to talk to his listeners as
an American citizen, not as a partisan. The
distinguished chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee of the lower House of
Congress had admitted that the agricultural
interests were in a deplorable condition. It

, .. was a humiliating fact to admit that thq
r flag representing the sovereignty of the

: United States is seldom seen beyond the
&t ports of this country.

. HAND IK HAND.
1 A history of the decadence of American

commerce was given to show that agriculU
ure was a great sufferer by it, commerce and

t agriculture being twin sisters. After pre--f
renting facts to show how greatly manufact-
urers had prospered and farmers suffered,

'" he remarked that when protection went be-
yond a certain point it oppressed the peo- -,

pie. He claimed that farmers sustained
grievous burdens under the present tariff
laws and said the proposed bill would

i largely increase them. A reference to the
, reduction of the public debt $210,000,000

..under Cleveland's administration was
Under Harrison's adininistra-- u

tion the debt was also being cut down
but the principle under which this

'K. wnrir Wflfl njttnfr nntninnlnhari wac .in- --- - -- - - .uv wfmm wu---f-a"--"

fyreasive to the people, as it kept up their
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taxes. He severely criticised the McKinley
bill and contended that the happiest period
in the historv of this country was when the
low tariff of 186 was in operation.

Beltzhoover spoke on
"trusts." After giving a history of trusts,
ancient and modern, he said the tariff laws
of the nation have always been, and are now
the most potent prolificpromoters of trusts.
These prohibitory taxes shut out the prod-

ucts of the whole world and give the mo-

nopolist absolnte control of domestic comodi-tie- s,

and the consequent power to charge the
people just what they please. -

as long as an 80 per cent tax precludes the
importation of foreign sugar the trust has
an ally in the law which aids it to defy the
law. As long as a 60 percent tariff is im-

posed as a penalty on the importation of all
dutiable goods you limit the salutary con-

straint of the competition of our products in
the markets of the world and supply an
arena for public trusts.

. SIBIKIHO AT THE BOOT.

It is right to attack trusts by the most
rigid legislation, both State and national,
but you strike at their root in a more ra-
tional way by removing the temptation to
form them by abolishing the laws which
make them enormously profitable. The
States should pass at once the most sweep-
ing and rigid laws so as
to compel the railroads to understand that
they are public servants and common car-
riers. The tariff should be reformed by
Congress so as to eliminate from it, in the
most unqualified and unmistakable manner,
every feature which conceals the develop-
ment and protection of grasping monopoly.
The most stringent and comprehensive law
against trusts should be enacted by Con-
gress so that they can be dissolved and
abated without the aid of the common law.
The whole problem of trusts and their anti-
dote is involved in the substantial and lib-

eral education of the people.
Colonel Lloyd spoke on the subject of

"some signs ot encouragement for the
farmer." He showed that what he denom-
inated natural causes were working out
their own way, and that the artificial causes
were in the hands of the people to be dealt
with as best conserved their interests; that
among these last causes was the unequal
taxation im posed bvour laws, which shouldbe
framed to protect the farmers interested from
the rapid growth of trusts and corporations.
Continuing he said: "For many years we
have slept on our rights, while other indus-
tries have been vigilant and active in far-
thering their interests, and it will require
time and patient efforts to regain all we
have lost The ballot box is the place where
we must apply our remedy. Wisdom and
moderation also, as well as firmness and per-

sistency, must govern all our actions. By
request Colonel Lloyd will repeat his
Speech on Friday.

Senator Delamater will be here
to address the farmers, as well as cthe'r

Bepublican speakers.

SAHSFACTOBT 10 TEE DELEGATES.

The Black Counties or. Mississippi Think the
Suffrage Question Settled.

JACKSoir, Miss., August 27. The Constitu.
tional Convention went through its usual rou-
tine y, roll call, reference of bills and ad-
journment after less than an hour's session.
The Franchise Committee was hard at wort
all day and made some little progress.
The apportionment branch of the suffrage
question may be regarded as settled. It se-

cured white majorities in both houses of. tee
Legislature, ana is reported as being satisfac-
tory to the delegates from the black counties.

A question has arisen as to whether the con-
stitution now being framed Is to be submitted
to the people for ratification. No such sub-
mission was originally contemplated, as the
act of the Legislature under which the con-
vention was called, distinctly Invests
that body with the power to enact
a constitution and an amendment
offered In the Legislature to submit the new
constitution to the people for ratification was
voted down. The people who sent delegates
here understood that the wort of the conven-
tion would be final. Now some papers, in and
out of Mississippi, are insisting that the people
should be allowed to ratify. It Is highly im-

probable, however, that this will be done, the
members of the convention being Impressed
with the belief that the votes ot those who are
now qualified electors, and who are legislated
against in the proposed constitution, will cer-
tainly defeat the ratification of that instru
ment. The best legal minds of the convention
are unanimously of the opinion that nnder the
law no ratification is necessary.

tttt; OKLAHOMA. LEGISLATUBE.

The Democrats Win a Victory and Bepnb
Henna Become Excited.

Guthbie, August 27. Both Houses of
the Territorial Legislature in this city to-

day effected temporary organizations as
follows: Council, G. W. Gardonheire
(Democrat), of Payne county, President;
U. P. McCabe (colored), Clerk of House, J. C.
Host, Bepublican, of Payne county, Chair-
man; H. G. Beard, of Oklahoma City, Clerk.
As canvassing and trades have not .been
completed both Houses adjourned until 10
o'clock It is almost definitely
settled that the Democrats and People's
party will organize the Council, and they
have a fighting show in the House.

The Bepublicans are very much excited
over the defeat they met with to-d- in the
Council, and are now nsing threats to try
and influence the deserting members. Mr.
Brown, of Oklahoma City, declares he has
shaken the Bepublican shackles off and
that he will continue to act with the Demo-
crats. A lively time is expected on per-
manent organization. The Governor's
message will be submitted

SEE WOK $100,000.

The New CrnUer Snn Francisco Carries Off
the Prize.

SahtaBabbaba, August 27. The trial
trip of the new cruiser Sau Francisco took
place in Santa Barbara channel, to-d- and
resulted in a successful run of over four
consecutive hours during which time the
cruiser made an average speed of 19 0

knots per hour, and won the premium ot
$100,000 lor her bnilders, the Union Iron
Works of San Francisco.

Hundred Mormon Arrivals.
KewToek, August 27, One hundred

and thirty-fou-r Mormon converts arrived at
this port to-d- on the Guion steamer Wy-
oming, enroute lor Utah.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Yesterday's Victims of the Visitant Follco
Officers lu the Two Cities.

JOHir Fiddt, now In hoc, charged with
robbing the house of H. G. Dravo, 201 Alle-
gheny avenue yesterday. Is said to have con-
fessed to Detective Steele that he was the
man, and he will plead guilty to-d- at the
hearing. After the robbery he went to Chi-
cago.

Jacob Wtjbtbxeb, an employe of the
American Iron Works, was arrested by Alder-
man Warner's constable last night at the In-

stance of Agent Dean. It is claimed that
Wurthner abused his son because the latter
would not go to work in the mill.

Mrs. Mollis Knabe is charged with Italic- - i
ions mischief in cutting up the stair carpet be-

longing to John Von Staden. Both parties live
in the same bouse on Harah street.

Makoekt WrLBniGHT charges Lizzie Cald-
well with shooting powder into her face and
burning the foot of ber young daughter. Both
live on Bedlord avenue.

Mbs. Mart Gbeufle, who was arrested for
shoplifting, was released on $500 ball for a hear-
ing Monday morning on the charge of receiv-
ing stolen goods.

Christina Reich, a Polish woman, living
on Wade street, is charged by Humane Agent
O'Brien with drinking and neglecting her chil-
dren.

Michael Dollikeb is charged before Al-

derman BIchards with tbrowiug a paver at
James Thomas and cutting a gash in his head.

Michael Fabbsll, John Kennan, and
Joseph Kearni are accused of destroying tools
in Armstrong's cork factory, out Penn avenue.

Joseph Carnecata wants satisfaction
out of Bafello Burnacore, whom he charges
with giving him a severe drubbing.

Mbs. Johw F. Babbt, who lives on the hill,
wants the police to arrest her husband. She
claims be deserted ber August 25.

Joseph Keexan, Shelby alley, Sputnside,
is In jail to await a hearing before Alderman
Buccop for

Louis- - Schmidt, 1013 Manor street. South-sid- e,

is in jail to await a hearing or wife-be-at

tag.
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BUTLER COUNTY OIL

Still Found in Considerable Quan-

tities in Several Hew Wells.

IN THE HUNDRED-FOO- T FIELD

Various YenUres of More or Less Import-

ance Are "Under Way.

WEBBEB ASKS 'FOE AN INJUNCTION

rspzour. teliokam to tub szsfatcb.1
Btjtxee, August 27. The prlneipaleat

of operations in. the 100-foo- t- territory is on
Little creek and around Fetersville. The
latest big well completed in this .locality
belongs to H. e & Co.. on the lilt
farm, and is making 250 barrels a day, at,
least that is the gauge of the well for the
past 24 hours. The same parties are drill-

ing four more wells on the Iffl Nos. 20, 21,

22 and 23, ranging in depth from'160 feet
to 600 feet To-da- y Christie, Sutton &
Co. shot their "Winner farm well
with 100 quarts. Ii will not make more
than a pumper. Christie Broth-

ers are perhaps the oldest and most exten-

sive operators in the 100-ioo- t, and have
been very successful. They have com-

pleted this month 10 or 02 wells. The
Kicker oil well on the Thomas Graham
farm is making 75 barrels a day. Black,
Haslet and Keiseman are drilling .N o. 1 on the
H. Graham farm at 600 feet

Three miles east of Millerstown, in the fourth
sand development, Titly & Co, brought in a

well y on the Kammerer farm.
Walker, fteed 4 Co. got a50-barr- well yes.

terday on the Henry Knanfl farm. McMarlln
& Co.'s No. 2, on the Miles Covert farm, near
Mars station, made a flow late yester-
day, and Is expected to make a good well when
tne salt water is put unuer bmuui.

Thron irnlla nrp under wav in the Vicinity of
the Tremont Oil Company's well, Allen farm,
near Zelienople. Lockwood fc Co. are starting
to arill on the Fassavant farm, north of the
boronch. The same companv's well. No. 2, on
the Allen, has attained a depth of 600 feet The
Enterprise Oil Company are putting down a
well on the Frank Wilson farm, 200 feet west
of the Allen.

New Wells at Callery.
Thomas Hays & Co.'s well on the two-acr- e

lot, east of Callery Junction, is in the sand with
a hole full of oil. The tools became fast last
night and the well may not be completed for
sometime. The Forest Oil Company's No. 2,
on the George Marburger farm, is drilling at
1,000 feet. Peter Smick's No. Lon the Gelback
farm, in Glade ran, is in the sand and showing
some oil. The Forest Oil Company's No. 8, on
the Anderson Ash farm, Li on top of the sand.
No. 7. on the John Stewart farm, is spudding,
and the rig is up for No. & The same com-

pany's No. 17, on the Staum farm. Is down 600
feet. The rigging of No. 18 is up. Patterson
& Co.s No. 3. on the J. W. Brandon farm, is
on top of the sand with the tools fast in the
hole. The well has made several flows and Is
rated at a well. Colbert 4 Co.'s No.
7, on the J. C. Brandon farm, began pumping
this morning and is producing at the rate of
200 barrels per day, John N. Banner & Co.
have located a well on the Edward Shuster
farm, a half mile south ot Mt. Chestnut

Webber Wants Credit.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday hy Wes-

ley Webber against the Webber Oil Co. and S.
13. Stewart, Treasurer, with notice to McCune
&. Coulter, auctioneers. An injunction is
asked for to restrain the defendants from sell
ing SO shares of the stock in the od company
Belonging to weDoer iortne auegea

of assessments.
Webber claims that the stock was Issued to

him lor machinery, tc and a lease, which bo
turned over to the company. He expended In
all over $3,000. The company, however, has
refused to give him credit for what be ex-
pended, and notified him that his stocK would
be sold for the of assessments
amounting; to S100 per share. He asks that
they be restrained from selling the stock, and
that the company be compelled to give bun
credit for the money be paid out A prelim-
inary injunction was granted, and August SO

fixed for a hearing.

The Redaction Condemned.
WASHTKoroN, Pa. The reduction of the

25 cent premium to 20 cents on oil here by the
United Pipe Lines has been received with con-
sternation by the producers. It Is universally
condemned, and Is thought to be the Initial of
a move by the Standard to bur the oil eventu-
ally without any premium at all.

Field Note.
Maxsjteld Valley The Trimble well at

Chartiers is down 700 feet Several new leases
have been secured in the Robinson township
field.

A special telegram from Belmont states
that the Johnston No. 6 was shot and is doing
over 400.' The Barnyard well has also been
shot, and is doing 300 barrels.

JAPAN BEADY TOE THE WOBLiyB FAIR.

Favorable Progress In the Way of Exhibits
Reported From That Country.

Chicago, August 27. At the meeting
of the Executive Committee of the World's
37air Directors a letter was read
from Gustave Goward, agent of the corpor-
ation oi Japan, which indicated favorable
progress in the way of exhibits from that
country.

An answer was received from Secretary
Ben Butterwortb, saying that the Judiciary
Committee now in session in Philadelphia
accepts the suggestion for holding the de-
sired conference with the local committee in
Chicago, instead ot Philadelphia, some time
next month, in order to settle all questions
of jurisdiction of tbe national commission
and local directory.

WHOLE FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED.

A Biff Landslide on ibe Delaware and Hud
on Kond.

Tbot, August 27, A northbound freight
train ran into a landslide, or washout, two
miles north of Crown Point station ou the
Delaware and Hudson road this morning.
Tbe whole train was wrecked.

Engineer Best, Conductor Royal and two
brakemen were injured.

Pnrsninc a Farmer.
Louisville, Kt., August 27. Hear

Brownsville, Edmonson county, some 20
miles frbm Bowling Green, last Saturday,
Ace Madison, a farmer, shot and killed his

daughter, Madison fled, and a
posse is in pursuit.
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) DID YOU EVER
!

iMonieLabeli
j :, , !..,., i
t oi jcui lavuruc uaiang powuer 10 see u
I all the ingredients are published?

Ammonia, a substance injurious to
i health, is an adulterant of some high-- ',

t priced baking: powders advertised and (
i generally believed to be "absolutely ,
i M 2 S .. 1 4

i pure uicap, prize, ana gut pawners '
9 f , . it . - ..

t ammonia.
Housekeepers who desire pare and

J wholesome food should refuse to buy
' ANY baking powder, no matter what ,
j its reputation, unless all the ingredients
i are frankly made known. J

For manv vears all the IninwIiMira t
i : . ' ' -

. a i
used in Cleveland's bnpenor Baking
Powder have been published on every
label, and the analysis as stated is veri
fied by Official Reports, the highest

i testimony in the land.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

81 A 83 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK, i

DISASTERS ON THE DEEP.

A Fearful Wind nnd Bain Storm on lion
"Island Honed.

Netv Haven, August 27. Early this
morning occurred the worst wind and rain
storm known on Xong Island Sound for
many years, and it is feared that numerous
marine disasters will be reported. Consid-
erable damage waB done near this harbor.

The schooner-yac- ht Diana, lying offMoney
Island, dragged her anchor nearly a mile
and then parted her chain. Her skipper
beached her nnder foresail. The sloops
"Wanda, Marguerite, and others were also
blown'ashore. A large schoouer-yacb- t is
ashore ou the ledge at Black Buoy and lies
in a dangerous position.

If vour complaint is want of appetite, try
Angostura Bitters before meals. TTSSu

One htjndbed combination patterns,
good styles and colorings, 55 each, worth ?15
regularly. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

IiAdies, the best 51 silk stocking you ever
saw. See window display.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Iiabor Dny Exeor.lon to Erlo Tla the Penn-

sylvania I.lne.
Bound trip tickets to Erie, good return-

ing until September 2, will be sold via the
Pennsylvania lines at reduced rates on Sep-

tember 1. Tbsu

ClirDVDnnV vote on Popular
tLVCLnYDUUT Hbpics during the Expo-
sition season. See announcement on Fourth
page of M8PA.TCB.

Slni-rlBs- e Uoenses Granted Yesterday.
Kant. Kesldenca.

(Jnlins Grimm Upper Bt. Clair township
1 Sarah Ann Jackson bcotttownsUip
J John A. Davis... Brldftevllle

bne H. Trimble UpperSt. Clair township
J Joseph Baesett Kttabnrir
I Mary J. Thompson Allegheny
J David P. Davl Homestead
1 Elizabeth Owens Turtle Creek
5 William Brown Allegheny
IK1I B. Foster i Coalalley
(Melvln G. Kyle Philadelphia
ibae Y. Mitchell ritUtmrg
( James M. Kennedy Bprlnrdale

Bannle Stewart...- .- BnrlnEdale
J Alvls Kress Plttsbnrir
iLlMleHalley t..Plttborg
J William V. Bentley. Wilmington, O
IClarlndaF. McCnne Braddock
3 Thomas Schmidt Allegheny
5 Hasan Goldner Braddock
( l'hlllp Kraft Allegheny
1 Sawlena Dembert Allegheny
(James L. Carlisle Braddoek
t Bebecca O. Treber Braddock
J John N. Fulton Butler
ibarah 1. Cunningham West Deer township
( Herman G. Graeser Pittsburg
1 Annie Jenkln Pittsburg
5 John Johnson McKeesport
IJlaryA. Jillson McKeesport

DIED.
BATEMAN At her residence, Bedgewick

street, Millvale borough, on Tuesday after-
noon, August 28, 1890, Jennie E.
wife of T. Q. Bateman, aged 5 vears.

Fnneral services on this (Thursday) after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the lamlly are
respectfully invited to attend.

CRAWFORD On Wednesday, August 27,
1890, at 3 P. M., EWING MCCLELLAND, son of
R. A. and Eva Crawford, aged 10 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Murt-lan- d

avenue. East End, on Thtbsday at 4 p.
jt. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
CURRY On Wednesday morning, August

27, 1890, Elizabeth, wife of the late George
Curry, in the 76th year ot her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Larimer
avenue. East End, Fribat, at 3 p. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

DAVIS August 27. 189a at 4 P. jr., Mr.
Lionel Davis, at his residence, Holmes street,
Brnsbton, Fa.

Funeral services Fbiday 10 A. m. 2

DOYLE On Tuesday, August 28, 1890, at 4 P.
K.. TnoMAS Doyle, aged 54 years.

Funeral from his late residence, corner
Twelfth and Pike streets, on Thursday, at 8
p. M, Friends or the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2c.

DUNN Wednesday morning, August 27, at
9.30, CHARLOTTE LouisiLlnfRnt daughter of
William J. and Elizabeth F. Dunn, aged 1 year
11 months and 12 days. -- ,.

Funeral services at the residence of ber
parents. Laurel station. P., Ft. W. fc C. Ry.,
on Friday afternoon, August 29, at 2:30
o'clock. Interment private. 2

GILCHRIST Suddenly, on 'Wednesday
morning, August 27, 1890, at his late residence.
No. 6428 Penn avenue. Twentieth ward, Jere-
miah B. GllchrIST, in the 69th year of bis
age.

Burial services on Friday, 29th inst, at 10 A.
M. Interment private.

HEADLEY On Wednesday August 27, 1890,
at 10 A. M., Mrs. REBECCA HEADLEY, in the
74th year of ber age.

Funeral from tbe residence of her husband,
William Headley, Perrysville, on Thursday
at 8 P. K. Friends of the family are respectful-
ly invited to attend. ,

HUFF On Tuesday. Aucust 28. at 12 o'clock
noon, ANNA, wife of R. E. Huff (nee Anna
Gossett). aged 22 years.

Funeral on Thursday, August 18. at 2 p. K.,
from tbe resldenco of her brother-in-la- Z.
Cruiksbank, 214 Arch street, Allegheny, inter-
ment private at 3 p. m.

Wheeling, W. Vs., papers please copy. 2
HUNTER On Wednesday, August 27, 1890,

at 9.30 p. M., at her residence, corner Eveline
and Harriet streets, Twentieth ward, Sarah
Ann, wife of Alexander Hunter, aged 78 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MUNK Tuesday evening, August 26, at 8 P.

M., J. Albert, infant son of Fred L. and Mag-
gie E. Mnnk (nee Rhine), aged 1 month.

Funeral services from the residence ot his
parents, Davison street, THURSDAY AFTER-
NOON, at 3.30. Interment later.

NELLIS Wednesday morning, August 27,
Margaret Nellis, in her 85th year.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
her son, William Nellis, 312 Edmond street, Six-
teenth ward, to-da- y (Thursday), at 4 o'clock
p. H. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

PARSONS On Wednesday morning, August
27, 1890, Mrs. Martha Parsons, aged 91
years.

Funeral from the residence of J. G. Fulton,
6332 Howe street, on Friday morning, at 10
o'clock. 2

QUINN On Wednesday. August 27, at 130
o'clock p. H., William Quinn, In the 69th
year of bis age.

Funeral will take place on Thursday, at 2
o'clock P. M. from the residence of his brother-in-la-

John Steinbrunn, JoDes street. Thirty-fift- h

ward, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends ot the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited to attend.

REBBECK On Wednesday, August 27, 830
A. M Jkssie M., daughter of Francis J. and
Alary B. Rebbeck,

Funeral from tbe residence of her parents,
Norton avenue. Mt. Washington, this aftern-
oon, at 2 o'clock. The friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

WURZEL On Monday. August 25, at 1155
p. M., Nillie, wife ot Jacob Wurzel, aged 2d
years. .

Funeral from the residence of her father, W.
J. Sullivan, No. 30 Miltenberger street, on
Thursday, August 28, at S 30 a. m. Services
at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respocttully invited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LTVEBY AND SALE STABLS.S,

93 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for
operas,parties,etc,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Asset $443,50187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER N1M1CK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

3 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSEM . . 19071,896 3S.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. 1a2Q-s2--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS!
MID-SUMME- R

CLEARANCE
SALE!

at

To make room for Fall
Goods we are closing our last
season's patterns at

Remarkably Low Prices I

Cotton Carpets, 20c.
AU-ivo- ol Supers, 50c
Extra Super Ingrains, 55c

to 65c.
Tapestry Brussels, 45c.
JBody Brussels, 85c.
Moquettes, $1 to $1 25.

Anyone needing Carpets
now or in the Fall cannot find
a more favorable opportunity
to secure the best possible
bargains.

OJcClintock&Co.
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.
au4-Tr- s

.1 11
.
m

HATS AND FURS,
'

COR. WOOD ST. and FIFTH AYE

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
J. G. BENNETT & CO..

Agents for Dunlap & Co. Hats.
Agents for Dunlap Ss Co. Hats.
Agents for Dunlap & Co. Hata
Agents for Dunlap & Co. Hata

Opening Day, Saturday, August 30.

Opening Day, Saturday, August
Day, Saturday, August 30.

Opening Day, Saturday, August 30,

WHAT'S THE USE
Payings your tailor a fabulous
amount for a suit, overcoat or pair
ofpantaloona you can get two of
the same from us or else save
half of the price you pay them for
it Beady-mad- e clothing is not in
the race with ua We will sell you
for 810 a suit that was made up
for 820; for 812 one that was made
up for 825; 820 and 825 will buy a
genuine made-u- p to order suit that
originally cost no less than from
840 to 855.

Overcoats are coming in daily.
810, 812, 815, 818, 820 buys a swell
fall weight, handsomely trimmed
overcoat No tailor will measure
you for less than twice the amount
we ask for them.

In pantaloons we have devoted
a whole floor to display them;
artistic patterns, well made up;
prices from 82 50 to 87; worth
from 86 to 815.

s -

Opposite City Hall. Next Dnquesne Hotel,
au28-TT- 3

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

Fall importations now ready. Largest
variety, all weights and qualities for

Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys'

Wear.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25e a
pair.

Ladies' medium weight, high spliced
heels and toes, 25o a pair.

X better grade Fine Gauge, 35c a pair or
3 pair tor SI.

Ladies' light weight at 40c a pair.
Ladies' fall weight, high spliced heels,

40c a pair.
Ladies' light and heavy weight at 50c a

pair; the best ever sold at the price.
Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium weight,

high spliced heels and toes, 60c a pair.
Best values in the finer grade ever offered

at 65c, 75c, 90c and $1 a pair.
All grades Onyx Hose for children.
Boys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as well as

our fall importation of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.

HOME & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

au23.o

WELL SUPFL1ES- -I ALWAYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tubing, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. V. A. FBIOHABD. Manning.

llon, W. Va. u2840--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DON'T STEAL

UMBRELLAS 1

rain brings considerable
EVERY trade to our Umbrella

But rain or shine,
. goes steadily on in-

creasing day by day. We think
this s merited, as we have used
every effort to give the best possi-
ble values at all times. Unlike ex-

clusive umbrella dealers, our busi-
ness is not kept up by the sale of
umbrellas alone. Visitors to this
department buy other goods some-time- s.

Can't you readily see why our
prices are so low?

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS:

500 Fast Black Sateen Umbrellas,
26-inc- h, with silver handle, nice
new designs, at only 75 c.

1,000 American Gloria Umbrel-
las, 26-inc- h, Paragon frame and
pretty handles, only $1.

500 German Gloria Umbrellas,
26-inc- h, Paragon frame, fine
handles, "only $ 1 25.

700 German Gloria Umbrellas,
26-inc- h, Paragon frame,
silver handles, only $1 50.

600 Como Silk Umbrellas, 26-inc-

Paragon frame, with silver, gold
and silver trimmed handles, only
$1 75- -

200 Gents' Umbrellas, 28-inc- h,

Paragon frame, in Silk, Gloria and
Como Silk, with silver and natural
stick handles, only 2. This is the
cheapest and best gents' umbrella
to be fonnd anywhere.

350 Como Silk Umbrellas, 2

with finest silver, gold and' silver-trimm- ed

handles, only $2 50, worth

SCHOOLDAYS

Will soon be here. Every child
needs an umbrella. We offer 1,000
umbrellas made of Gingham,
Sateen, Mohair and Silk at from
65c to $1.

We show the largest and choicest
line of imported silk umbrellas for
ladies and gentlemen. Low prices
always prevail here.

ROSEIMBAUM

&co3
510-5- 14 MARKET STREET.

au2S-TT-

ALEX. .WATSON,
k Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Bweat Tubs; Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, glass houses,
rolling mills and coke works. Reels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also, rigs framed f. o. b.
cars on short notice.

Factory and mam office, Bradford, Fa. Shops
at Chartiers, Fa., Washington, Pa., and

W. Va. Mail address. Washington,
Pa., or J. C. Walker, Bupt, Box 398, PiitsBnrg,
Pa. 3

JAS. MM & BRO.,
BOILEBS, PLATE AND BHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydranllo

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad.
H p AMD flC. .FULL.

TEETH, fillings anpecialty. Vitalized
air 60c. u. rHiUjira, auu

rcilll KTC, ua&n vf ctijM.a humv jv.
wait.

Open SundATt- - Bihg-H- S

RESORTS.

CONGRESS CITY. N. J.
Tbe coolest point on tbe island, facing Inlet

and ocean. Accommodation, 00 guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

au4-15-- R. HAMILTON.

TJEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
Jt) BEDFORD, PENNA ,
In the AlleghenyMountalns. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-

proved and newly furnished. Open till October.
jy3-4-0 L. B. DOTY. Manager.

IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,HOTEL ave. Directly on the beach.
Open all tbe year. Handsomely furnished; beat,
gas, electric bells; oulsine unexcelled; receives

00 gnests. Terms, 110 to tl8 per week; S3 to S3

perdav. Flttaburgpatronage solicited. G. W.
KENDRICK. aul7-93--

PARK 8PR1NG8.MAPLE Ebensburg. Pa.
'1 his popular mountain resort will remain

open for tbe accommodation of guests until
Monday, October 6. Reduced rates after Sep-
tember 1. T. H. HEIST. Proprietor.

au2(M9

8PRINGS HOTEL. BERKE
LEY Springs, W. Va. This famous, his

torical and pleasure resort Is under new man;
ageuient and is open for guests. Finest bathing
In tbe world. Cool and delightful breezes,.
lovely scenery, beautiful groves, pleasant
drives, and every otherenjoyment of a first
class resort. For further particulars, apply to
H. L. wAr,yH Proprietor.

SEA ISLE.
From SO to 10 hotels' and boarding houses now

open. Coolest place, best bathing, sailing and
deep-se- a fishing ou the coast.

Prices moderate. Circulars.
C. K. LAN DIB, Founder:

AU9-6- 403 Locust Bt, Philadelphia,

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Always the Cheapest!"

DANZIGEE' S
0

SPECIAL SALE OF

HODSEKEEPING

GOODS,

Tabic Cloths, Napkins, Towels,

Doylies, Table Linen,
Table Padding,

Etc., Etc.

Table Cloths in all sizes.
8--4 Fringed White Damask Cloths, at

$2 24 each.
White and Cream Linen Table Cloths,

with handsome colored borders.atfl 49 each.
8--4 Fancy Colored Table Cloths at fl 49

each.
NAPKINS.

Fore Linen Napkins at 74c per dozen.
Large size Dinner Napkins, extra good

value, at $1 SO per dozen.
Fringed Doylies at 59c per dozen.

TOWELa
Pure Linen Huck Towels at 8c, 10c, 12fc,

15c each.
Large size Bleached Damask Towels,

knotted fringe, 25c each.
Fine Damask Towels, with openwork and

fancy knotted fringe, at 69c each.

TABLE LINEN.
Extra good quality of Cream Table Da-

masks, 56 inches wide, 39c per yard.
Heavier grades, 58 inches wide, at C9o per

yard.
Bleached Damask, latest designs, at 74c

per yard.
Knitted Table Padding, the best made,

at 58c and73o per yard.

Important Announcement

One of the attractive features of
our big store during the coming
season, will be our

. " Friday Bargain Day I"
Ladies will find that it will am-

ply repay them to visit our pop-

ular stores on Friday. " More
anon.

DANZIGER'S,
SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

B. &B.
TO CLOSE OUT

GINGBAMS.

A counter full 40c and 45c Ging-
hams, Light and Dark Colorings,
including the

Genuine Anderson Ginghams,

15c a Yard.
They're a yard wide and cheaper
than calicoes 'twould pay you to
buy them uow for next season's
wear. A day or two should close
them out

You haven't seen all the New
Fall Dress Goods by any means
come to-da- y and see the new ar-

rivals we're prepared to show you
the most beautiful and complete
line ever shown in any one estab-
lishment.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY. '.

au27

D LIQUOR HABIT.
IN ILL THE W0ELD TfiEUE IS BUT ONE CURE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
ItcanbegiTenlnacnp of coffee or tea. or in

articles of food, without tbe knowledge of tbe pa-
tient. It necessary. It is absolntely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedr care, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alcobollc
wreck. IT NEVER KAILS. It operates so
quietly and with snch certainty that the patient
undergoes no lnconrenlence. and ere be Is aware,
his complete reformation is effected. IS pace book
free. To be had of
A.J. KANKIN, Sixth and 1'enn it., rittsbnra;; I

E. HOLDEN CO., S3 Federal St.. Allefbenjr.
xraae suppuea dt ucu. a. jl.LiLi x a t;u.. LH.HAKKli lUiUO CO. mrU-49-T- J

ATTEHTION!
n.Hl.1. T..m..1 1kmamI. TmhJIh.. DIi.Ih...

sfeT A IS.S

.r

W. COR. PENN AND

This Institution offers nneqnaled advantages for
area ror we acuve oi duuicu i.nc.
.rs-sF.- FOKOIIP. NEWCATALuaUE. with

, . Addrew,
School Begin otpttmner ii,

X
u

&&3kd&Rmt24fc f. & ' tfcstfsBviLJji'ai MiBiJAiiafSriijti&sfsSitf
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . '

It's Safe to Invest.
We're open as daylight

about our goods. It's the only
road to confidence. That's
our lever of business.

Ask the sharpest questions
you like about them. Cross-questi- on

the quality: turn the
garments inside out to look at
the workmanship. They'll
stand it. We made them to.

Don't take anything for
granted. And wish afterward
you'd asked. Make your busi-
ness to know how the clothing

likely to serve you before
you lay out a dollar. Ask why.
Time enough to buy after
you've made as sure it's right
as you can.

Then you'll understand how
low our prices are.

-- -

Wanamaker

& Brown,
Cor. Sixth St. and Fenn Ave.

Our merchant tailoring
trade gets triple service. In
variety of fine goods, best of
workmanship and fair prices.

auJS-- a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Tablets (ruled and unruled) at 4c, 5c 6c, 8c,

ISc. 18c. 20c and 25c each.
Writing Pads at 4c, 5c and 6c each.
Blank books at 4c, 5c, Sc. 9c and 10c
Pencil Boxes at 3c 8c. 10c. 12c and 25c.
Lead Pencils at 4c, 10c and 21c a dozen.
Lead Pencils at lc, 2c, 4c, 5c and 7c each.
Colored Lead Pencils at 4c and 5c each.
Slate Pencils ac lc, 4c and 10c a box.
Slate Pencils at lc a dozen.
WoodenJ31ate Pencils at 10c a dozen.
Lunch bags, 10c.
School bags at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 68c and Jl

each.
School straps at 3c, 10c 15c and 20c each.
Single blates at 3c. 4c. Sc and 6c each.
Double Slates at 15c. 20c and 35c each.
Book Slates at 13c, 18c 33c and 45c each.
Pocketbook Slates at 10c, 13c 15c and 25c
Drawing Slates, a yery large lot to sold at

8c, 10c, 15c and 25c.
Rules at lc 2c. 4c, 10c 12c, 15c. 25c eacb.
Inks at 4c. 6c 10c and np to 62c a bottle.
Mucilage 6c. 10c and 17c a bottle.
Compass Pencils at 8c eacb.
Erasers at lc 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c and 8c each.
Penholders at 3c a dozen, and 3c and 4c eacb.
Writing Paper at 8c, 16c 20c 22c 15c, 2Scand

30c for box containing 24 sheets of paper and 24
envelopes.

Writing Paper by the pound at 15c. 25c and.
35c a pound.

EnTelopes at 6c, 8c, 9c, 10c. 12c, 15c and 2oc ft
pack.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
S04.306, 50S Market at., Piitibnro-- , Pa.
au2S

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
STARCORMEIt. deSp

KSPABLISHEU 1S7U

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure curs for
the Urinary Organs, Qrarel
and Cnronlc Catarrh ot (ha
Bladder.

The Swiss Sfom.oh Billon
are a sure cure for Drsnensla."P Liver Complaint and every

TEADE MAXEspecies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most prepar-

ation for cure of Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle. orS6 for S5.
If your druggist does not handle these good)

write to WiL F. ZOELLER. Sole MIi
oc8.71.TT3 Pittsbure, Pa.

TMANOS,
X ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instrument!

HAMILTON'S.
ap29-78-- Fifth avenue.

SPORTSMEH!
.. ...eo KA Vt..l.T n.. mr I

.r

SIXTH ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

the thorough preparation of the young and &&.
fall nartiealars. mailed free.

I juuuuic uatxct uuuijjuu. ituiu o uu up, 1uuuiQ Jarrei JHUZZIQ
Loaders $4 50 and np; Single Barrel Breech Loaders S3 60 up; Single Barrel Muzzle- -
Loaders t-- up. Also a complete assortment ot fciheus, Loading Tools, JBelts, Covers, etc,
at lowest prices in the two cities,

K. SM1T,
932 and 934 Liberty St, Cor. Smithfleld, Pittsburg, Pa.
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